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                      Montana Open 4/26/2008 - 4/26/2008                        
                     Dornblaser Field -- Missoula, Montana                      
                                    Results                                     
  
Women 100 Meter Dash 
============================================================================ 
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind Points 
============================================================================ 
  1 Walter, Jennifer             Montana                  12.42   0.9  
  2 Rider, Olivia                Montana St.              12.72   0.9  
  3 Sullivan, Shannon            Montana                  13.04   0.9  
  4 Ferda, Courtney              Montana                  13.07   0.9  
  5 Halle, Erica                 Montana St.              13.61   0.9  
  
Women 200 Meter Dash 
=============================================================================== 
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H# Points 
=============================================================================== 
  1 Rider, Olivia                Montana St.              25.85   1.7  2  
  2 Kropp, Ashley                Montana St.              27.06   1.7  2  
  3 Sullivan, Shannon            Montana                  27.15   1.7  2  
  4 Cooper, Julia                Montana St.              27.20   1.7  2  
  5 Halle, Erica                 Montana St.              27.83   1.7  2  
  6 Betz, Megan                  Montana                  27.96   1.7  2  
  7 Austin, Courtney             Montana St.              28.48   1.7  2  
  8 Greany, Jessica              Montana St.              28.49   1.7  2  
  9 Schneider, Janay             Montana St.              30.50   1.7  2  
  
Women 400 Meter Dash 
======================================================================= 
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points 
======================================================================= 
  1 Cooper, Julia                Montana St.            1:00.42   
  2 Steiner, Kristen             Montana                1:00.45   
  3 Woodford, Malori             Msu Billings           1:05.20   
  
Women 800 Meter Run 
======================================================================= 
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points 
======================================================================= 
  1 Hoenke, Bridgette            Montana                2:17.12   
  2 Walker, Nicole               Montana                2:17.67   
  3 Jackson, Sarah               Msu Billings           2:18.76   
  4 Jaquet, Kala                 Montana St.            2:18.77   
  5 Payne, Kesslee               Montana                2:20.62   
  6 Dunley, Morgan               Montana St.            2:24.77   
  7 Frederickson, Sara           Montana St.            2:32.28   
  8 Andrews, Elysia              Carroll                2:39.53   
  9 Thiel, Katie                 Msu Billings           2:42.22   
 10 Bauthues, Hannah             Carroll                2:47.12   
 11 Gebhardt, Kate               Unattached             2:52.74   
 12 Black, Lena                  Carroll                2:57.09   
  
Women 1500 Meter Run 
======================================================================= 
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points 
======================================================================= 
  1 Andrus, Brooke               Montana                4:46.44   
  2 Larson, Jayme                Montana St.            4:59.50   
  3 Frederickson, Sara           Montana St.            5:07.31   
  4 Andrews, Elysia              Carroll                5:26.54   
  5 Thiel, Katie                 Msu Billings           5:33.42   
  6 Bauthues, Hannah             Carroll                5:44.97   
  7 Barber, Jessica              Unattached             6:05.32   
 -- Calaway, Kaci                Unattached                 DNF   
  
Women 5000 Meter Run 
======================================================================= 
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points 
======================================================================= 
  1 Driscoll, Elisabeth          Montana St.           17:53.37   
  2 Klier, Jessica               Montana               18:45.25   
  3 Gottschalk, Carrie           Montana St.           18:59.47   
  4 Kettering, Mary              Montana               19:16.95   
  5 Sargent, Jessica             Carroll               19:55.22   
  6 Gilboy, Katie                Montana St.           20:04.17   
  7 Mancuso, Elisabeth           Montana St.           20:37.85   
  
Women 100 Meter Hurdles 
============================================================================ 
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind Points 
============================================================================ 
  1 Betz, Megan                  Montana                  15.72   1.1  
  2 Baum, Amanda                 Msu Billings             17.50   1.1  
  
Women 400 Meter Hurdles 
======================================================================= 
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points 
======================================================================= 
  1 Walter, Jennifer             Montana                1:04.49   
  2 Kirkpatrick, Fawn            Montana St.            1:06.16   
  3 Ferda, Courtney              Montana                1:07.21   
  4 Baum, Amanda                 Msu Billings           1:18.45   
  
Women 4x400 Meter Relay 
======================================================================= 
    School                                               Finals  Points 
======================================================================= 
  1 Montana  'A'                                        4:03.16   
  2 Montana State  'A'                                  4:08.36   
  
Women High Jump 
================================================================================= 
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points 
================================================================================= 
  1 Linford, Jessa               Montana                  1.55m    5-01.00  
  2 Greany, Jessica              Montana St.             J1.55m    5-01.00  
  3 Betz, Megan                  Montana                  1.45m    4-09.00  
  
Women Pole Vault 
================================================================================= 
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points 
================================================================================= 
  1 Eby, Sarah                   Montana St.              3.12m   10-02.75  
  1 Smith, Kelsey                Montana                  3.12m   10-02.75  
  3 McDonald, Kaitlin            Montana St.              2.97m    9-09.00  
 -- Schneider, Janay             Montana St.                 NH             
 -- Taylor, Ashley               Montana                     NH             
  
Women Long Jump 
======================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind           Points
======================================================================================
  1 Austin, Courtney             Montana St.              5.08m   1.6  16-08.00  
  2 Kropp, Ashley                Montana St.              5.06m   0.7  16-07.25  
  3 Betz, Megan                  Montana                  4.91m   3.5  16-01.50  
  4 Hansen, Rachel               Msu Billings             4.84m   1.5  15-10.50  
  
Women Triple Jump 
======================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind           Points
======================================================================================
  1 Kropp, Ashley                Montana St.             10.98m   0.4  36-00.25  
  2 Austin, Courtney             Montana St.             10.78m   4.3  35-04.50  
  3 Hansen, Rachel               Msu Billings            10.11m   1.1  33-02.00  
  4 Schneider, Janay             Montana St.              9.80m   2.5  32-02.00  
  
Women Shot Put 
================================================================================= 
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points 
================================================================================= 
  1 Effertz, Abbey               Montana                 13.79m   45-03.00  
  2 Halvorson, Lexi              Msu Billings            11.86m   38-11.00  
  3 Betz, Megan                  Montana                 10.82m   35-06.00  
  4 Clark, Kelsee                Msu Billings            10.30m   33-09.50  
  5 Lewis, Michelle              Montana                 10.06m   33-00.25  
  
Women Discus Throw 
================================================================================= 
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points 
================================================================================= 
  1 Helvey, Karen                Montana St.             45.65m  149-09.00  
  2 Effertz, Abbey               Montana                 42.83m  140-06.00  
  3 Bortz, Stephanie             Montana                 39.32m  129-00.00  
  4 Wilmuth, Emily               Montana St.             38.54m  126-05.00  
  5 Lewis, Michelle              Montana                 33.11m  108-07.00  
  6 Clark, Kelsee                Msu Billings            28.78m   94-05.00  
 -- Halvorson, Lexi              Msu Billings                ND             
  
Women Hammer Throw 
================================================================================= 
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points 
================================================================================= 
  1 Helvey, Karen                Montana St.             54.12m  177-07.00  
  2 Bortz, Stephanie             Montana                 51.33m  168-05.00  
  3 Wilmuth, Emily               Montana St.             49.54m  162-06.00  
  4 Kilgore, Lise                Montana St.             46.86m  153-09.00  
  5 Peterson, Lily               Montana St.             43.53m  142-10.00  
  6 Lewis, Michelle              Montana                 39.92m  131-00.00  
  7 Halvorson, Lexi              Msu Billings            36.59m  120-00.00  
  8 Stanton, Hannah              Montana                 31.12m  102-01.00  
  
Women Javelin Throw 
================================================================================= 
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points 
================================================================================= 
  1 Stanton, Hannah              Montana                 34.43m  112-11.00  
  2 Betz, Megan                  Montana                 22.68m   74-05.00  
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Men 100 Meter Dash 
============================================================================ 
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind Points 
============================================================================ 
  1 Brown, James                 Montana                  10.92  -1.0  
  2 Krok, Phil                   Montana                  11.17  -1.0  
  3 Somers, Bryan                Montana                  11.63  -1.0  
  4 Hopkins, James               Msu Billings             11.73  -1.0  
  5 Vallincourt, Noah            Msu Billings             11.79  -1.0  
  6 Barrett, Luke                Msu Billings             12.67  -1.0  
  
Men 200 Meter Dash 
=============================================================================== 
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H# Points 
=============================================================================== 
  1 Brown, James                 Montana                  21.45   2.5  2  
  2 Krok, Phil                   Montana                  22.10   2.5  2  
  3 Henning, Cody                Unattached               22.36   2.5  2  
  4 Kesler, Nick                 Msu Billings             22.60   2.5  2  
  5 Geraghty, Thomas             Montana St.              23.73   2.5  2  
  6 Hermanson, Wyatt             Montana St.              24.13   2.5  2  
  7 Larsen, Travis               Unattached               24.56   2.5  2  
  8 Haynie, Jade                 Msu Billings             25.46   2.5  2  
  
Men 400 Meter Dash 
======================================================================= 
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points 
======================================================================= 
  1 Russell, Kane                Montana                  49.58   
  2 Senn, Ryan                   Montana                  50.80   
  3 Pina, Juan                   Great Falls              53.61   
  4 Larsen, Travis               Unattached               54.22   
 -- Henning, Cody                Unattached                 DNF   
  
Men 800 Meter Run 
======================================================================= 
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points 
======================================================================= 
  1 Taylor, Bevan                Montana                1:55.83   
  2 Clark, Sean                  Montana                1:55.87   
  3 Rose, Jake                   Montana St.            1:58.66   
  4 O'Casey, Michael             Montana                2:00.13   
  5 Pemberton, Richie            Msu Billings           2:04.97   
  6 Miller, Kelley               Msu Billings           2:06.45   
  7 Meagher, Tim                 Unattached             2:08.89   
  8 Ceynar, Ryan                 Msu Billings           2:09.70   
  9 Curry, Graydon               Montana St.            2:12.65   
 10 Wills, John                  Carroll                2:29.12   
 -- Brands, Dennis               Montana                    DNF   
  
Men 1500 Meter Run 
======================================================================= 
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points 
======================================================================= 
  1 Brands, Dennis               Montana                3:58.12   
  2 Hendrick, Duncan             Montana                3:59.60   
  3 Gimpel, Steven               Montana                4:07.91   
  4 Curry, Graydon               Montana St.            4:09.10   
  5 Leavens, Moses               Unattached             4:09.56   
  6 Bragg, Brian                 Great Falls            4:11.81   
  7 Pemberton, Richie            Msu Billings           4:12.68   
  8 Betz, Zach                   Montana                4:15.19   
  8 Lindstrom, Greg              Montana                4:15.19   
 10 Ceynar, Ryan                 Msu Billings           4:21.49   
 -- Bingham, Dan                 Unattached                 DNF   
 -- Wills, John                  Carroll                    DNF   
  
Men 5000 Meter Run 
======================================================================= 
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points 
======================================================================= 
  1 McDowell, Devin              Montana St.           15:06.83   
  2 Reynolds, Lynn               Montana               15:10.94   
  3 Fisher, Michael              Montana               15:25.55   
  4 O'Neill, Colin               Montana               15:29.21   
  5 Quinn, Andrew                Montana               15:41.27   
  6 Reyes, Jared                 Unattached            16:15.47   
  7 Fey, Peter                   Carroll               17:01.76   
  8 Gregory, Taylor              Carroll               17:11.75   
  9 Jennings, Marc               Great Falls           17:29.12   
 10 Burns, Andy                  Carroll               17:30.86   
 11 Murgel, T.J.                 Carroll               17:37.64   
 12 Collins, Fred                Carroll               17:39.05   
 13 Sullivan, Tommy              Carroll               18:07.60   
 -- Gimpel, Steven               Montana                    DNF   
 -- Hendrick, Duncan             Montana                    DNF   
  
Men 110 Meter Hurdles 
============================================================================ 
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind Points 
============================================================================ 
  1 Stokken, Evan                Montana                  15.30   1.0  
  2 Danreuther, Kyle             Montana                  15.37   1.0  
  3 Segota, Christian            Montana                  15.92   1.0  
  4 Benning, Levi                Montana St.              16.09   1.0  
  5 Green, Mike                  Montana St.              16.63   1.0  
  
Men 400 Meter Hurdles 
======================================================================= 
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points 
======================================================================= 
  1 Peterson, Scott              Montana St.              54.86   
  2 Danreuther, Kyle             Montana                  55.54   
  3 Stokken, Evan                Montana                  56.44   
  4 Somers, Bryan                Montana                  56.72   
  5 Hopkins, James               Msu Billings             58.36   
  6 Blanchard, Michael           Montana                1:02.83   
  
Men 3000 Meter Steeplechase 
======================================================================= 
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points 
======================================================================= 
  1 Daratha, Kelvin              Montana St.           10:03.73   
  2 Nystuen, Carl                Unattached            10:21.44   
  
Men 4x100 Meter Relay 
======================================================================= 
    School                                               Finals  Points 
======================================================================= 
  1 Montana  'A'                                          42.87   
  
Men 4x400 Meter Relay 
======================================================================= 
    School                                               Finals  Points 
======================================================================= 
  1 Montana  'A'                                        3:22.42   
  2 Montana  'C'                                        3:33.28   
  3 Unattached  'A'                                     3:35.28   
  4 Montana State  'A'                                  3:38.84   
 -- Montana  'B'                                            DNF   
  
Men High Jump 
================================================================================= 
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points 
================================================================================= 
  1 Segota, Christian            Montana                  1.81m    5-11.25  
  2 Porter, Josef                Unattached               1.77m    5-09.75  
  
Men Pole Vault 
================================================================================= 
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points 
================================================================================= 
  1 Zell, Levi                   Montana                  4.73m   15-06.25  
  2 Geraghty, Thomas             Montana St.              4.33m   14-02.50  
  2 Blanchard, Michael           Montana                  4.33m   14-02.50  
  4 Seely, Thomas                Montana St.             J4.33m   14-02.50  
  5 Satran, Nathan               Msu Billings             4.03m   13-02.50  
 -- Hermanson, Wyatt             Montana St.                 NH             
  
Men Long Jump 
======================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind           Points
======================================================================================
  1 Segota, Christian            Montana                  6.48m   0.1  21-03.25  
  2 Barrett, Kaleb               Unattached               6.01m   0.1  19-08.75  
  3 Barrett, Luke                Msu Billings             5.88m  -0.3  19-03.50  
  4 Lewis, Deshawn               Msu Billings             5.62m  -2.4  18-05.25  
  
Men Triple Jump 
======================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind           Points
======================================================================================
  1 Segota, Christian            Montana                 13.93m   2.3  45-08.50  
  2 Cichosz, Dustin              Montana St.             13.41m   1.6  44-00.00  
  3 Lewis, Deshawn               Msu Billings            12.50m   0.9  41-00.25  
  
Men Shot Put 
================================================================================= 
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points 
================================================================================= 
  1 Wilson, Evan                 Montana                 15.87m   52-01.00  
  2 Hellekson, Chris             Montana                 15.81m   51-10.50  
  3 Stevens, Jake                Montana                 15.61m   51-02.75  
  4 Frank, Joey                  Montana                 14.37m   47-01.75  
  5 Rasmussen, Erik              Montana                 12.85m   42-02.00  
  6 Richards, Kyle               Msu Billings            12.24m   40-02.00  
  7 Green, Mike                  Montana St.             11.21m   36-09.50  
  
Men Discus Throw 
================================================================================= 
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points 
================================================================================= 
  1 Beaudin, Dan                 Montana                 49.84m  163-06.00  
  2 Wilson, Evan                 Montana                 46.55m  152-09.00  
  3 Stevens, Jake                Montana                 45.80m  150-03.00  
  4 Hellekson, Chris             Montana                 45.43m  149-00.00  
  5 Frank, Joey                  Montana                 41.66m  136-08.00  
  6 Rasmussen, Erik              Montana                 39.82m  130-08.00  
  7 Skogen, Alan                 Montana St.             39.79m  130-06.00  
  8 Green, Mike                  Montana St.             34.16m  112-01.00  
  9 Segota, Christian            Montana                 33.33m  109-04.00  
 -- Richards, Kyle               Msu Billings                ND             
 -- Haynie, Jade                 Msu Billings                ND             
  
Men Hammer Throw 
================================================================================= 
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points 
================================================================================= 
  1 Hellekson, Chris             Montana                 55.76m  182-11.00  
  2 Frank, Joey                  Montana                 38.92m  127-08.00  
  3 Haynie, Jade                 Msu Billings            35.85m  117-07.00  
  
Men Javelin Throw 
================================================================================= 
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points 
================================================================================= 
  1 Lefler, Doug                 Unattached              74.30m  243-09.00  
  2 Labbe, Logan                 Montana                 61.08m  200-05.00  
  3 Brumbaugh, Richard           Montana                 51.95m  170-05.00  
  4 Haynie, Jade                 Msu Billings            48.49m  159-01.00  
  5 Blanchard, Michael           Montana                 44.32m  145-05.00  
 -- Boss, Wade                   Unattached                  ND             
